A new monoclonal anti-idiotypic catalytic antibody with a CPA-like activity.
IIF9D8, a new monoclonal anti-idiotypic catalytic antibody with a CPA esterase-like activity was elicited by ID11D7, the monoclonal competitive inhibitory antibody to CPA. The hydrolysis of hippuryl-DL-phenyllactic acid by McAb IIF9D8 follows the Michaelis-Menten kinetics. The Km value and kcat are 0.036 M and 0.598 min(-1), respectively, and the rate acceleration (kcat/kuncat) is 30500. Compared with the previous McAb 32C3 induced by polyclonal antibodies to CPA, McAb IIF9D8 shows higher catalytic efficiency The catalytic antibodies with the catalytic properties similar to natural enzymes could be obtained by this approach.